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This Quarter's Worship Song

Dear Sixth Grade Parents,
 
Welcome to Middle School Spanish! It is my favorite class and lasts two quarters. Your kids
are so much fun and I love seeing how much they've learned.
 
Each quarter we learn a worship song. This teaches proper phrasing in the target language and
your student can use it to evangelize. First quarter we are singing "Levanto un Aleluya" (Raise
a Hallelujah). It was written last December for a small boy battling for his life and is about the
power of praise in the face of our "giants"(ie: unbelief, fear, unforgiveness, sickness, etc.)
 
In Spanish 6 we practice words introduced in the lower grades and continue to create age-
appropriate conversations with them building �uency. Calendar talk, weather, dialogues, skits,
translations and teacher/student-created stories explore language through all learning styles.
The Duolingo App reinforces frequently used vocabulary and gives students a weekly
opportunity to compete for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place, plus cookie passes. All assignments and
due dates are posted on Google Classroom.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cgzth7FS83A


Levanto un Aleluya - Bethel worship

Dialogue Conversation for this Quarter
Diálogo 1
 
Situación: You are meeting someone for the �rst time. Introduce yourself, ask/tell how spell
your name, and ask/tell how each other is doing:
 
Introduce yourself
Buenos días (o buenas tardes).
Yo me llamo_________________.
¿Cómo te llamas tú?
Me llamo_________________.
Mucho gusto.
 
Ask/tell how to spell your name
¿Cómo escribes tú nombre? ________________________________.
Muchas gracias.
De nada.
 
Ask/tell how each other is doing (and why, if you’d like)
¿Cómo estás?
Muy bien, gracias. ¿Y tú, cómo estás?
Estoy (un poco= a little, muy=very)____________________. nervioso/a (nervous)
entusiasmado/a (excited), enfermo/a (sick), triste (sad), feliz (happy), preocupado (worried)
¿Por qué? 



Vocab- El Bebé DesobedienteVocab- El Bebé Desobediente

Vocab- La Casa de BarbieVocab- La Casa de Barbie

Vocab- Woody y La Muchacha PerfectaVocab- Woody y La Muchacha Perfecta

Bio: Jean Hale (aka: Señora Luisa)/NCA Spanish
and Art Specialist
Thank you for the privilege of teaching your kids!
 
I learned Spanish in Peru, where I lived for 12 years. My degree, from Seattle Paci�c University,
is in Latin American Studies and Elementary Ed. and I am certi�ed to teach Spanish and ESL,
K-12th grade
.
My oldest son is Peruvian born and bilingual. As a young mother, I became a bridge between
the less fortunate but very talented Andean Indian people and buyers in the US. While in Peru,
my cottage industry of 55 men and women made beautiful hand-knit sweaters in alpaca and
pima cotton that we exported and sold in exclusive shops in downtown Seattle, Madison Park
and Leavenworth. I love using my gifts as an American to bene�t the world!

https://quizlet.com/_7dax4z
https://quizlet.com/_7f2hxe
https://quizlet.com/_7dazy4

